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tiEKEBAL BREVITIES.

A case of leprosy has been discovered
in tho Ohineso quarter in Mott Street,
Now York.

It is now asserted by a Boston dentist
that ilia onlv true wav to clean teeth is
tn hit into a raw notato three or four
timin ner dav.

Ohio neoulo now protect craves by
criss-crossin- ir railroad rails aoross the
ciHin. Ghouls can't pull them out
without dijrging a hole six feet square

Mr. 10. Remington, tho gun manu-

facturer, has built a house at Cairo,
Ko-vnt- . to cost $100,000. He has
iM'ndinff claim acrainst the Khedive's
Government for S.WO.OOO.

The Indiana Supremo Court holds
that a person in hired bv railroad trains
while walking on tho track is guilty of
contributory nesliirence, and therefore
not entitled to damages.

The ladies of Burkevillo, Va., have
anounced an Easter entertainment, the
proceeds of which are to be applied to
the purchase of a new steam printing
press for Mr. Alphius Boiling of the
.South, hide sentinel.

A MiuDi.KKUvto. Fa., mouse tunneled
nn ear of corn, built her nest in it, and
was living on the gram ou the outside
The car was 8 2 inches in length and
9 2 inches in circumference, and it
contained 1,000 grains of corn.'

The Ttacky Mountain Courier, of Green
River, Wyoming, gives an account of an
active volcano near Brown's Park. The
crater is five feet in diameter, emitting
sulphurous smoke; no lava yet. The
snow in the vicinity melted from tho
heat of the volcano.

A San Francisco thief did not know
that the woman whose pocket he tried
to pick was the Great American reruale
bainson, belonging to a circus then in
the city ; but he was sure he had made
a mistake when, she struck out from the
shoulder, knocking him down like a ten-pi- n

hit by tho big ball.
- Tub daughter of Farmer Hawes, of

Clayton, Contra Costa County, Cal.,
lost her voice three years ago from
diphtheria. She was a devout girl, and
prayed for the restoration of her voice.
A few days ago, when at prayer meet-
ing, and thus fervently praying, her
speech returned to her. At least so
says tho San Francisco Post.

Formerly, English shops of all
descriptions had signs, although now-
adays they are only borne by public
houses. Longmans, the great publish-
er, had, in 173'J, tho sign of tho Ship
and Black Swan. Messrs. Hoare, one
tf the chief banking houses in London,
still carrv their old sicn above their
door of their splendid establishment in
1 iect street.

To convince his Mohammedan
neighbors of his friendly feeling, the
C.ar has cranted them permission to
erect a mosque at St. Petersberg. It
will be situated in the central part of

the city, near the Newski Perspective
in Tolerance Street, where there are
silready a number of edifices belonging
to religions tolerated nowhere else in

r.
the empire.

.

A couple of woodsmen hnd with
them on a baggage car to Saginaw,
Mich., the other day, a tame bear, and
things went along smoothly until his
bearship placed his forward paws on
the stove, burning them severely. This
so enraged him that he made an attack
on those present and drove them out of
the and it was not until he had
been soothed to sleep with a club that
order was restored.

A band of Sioux recently visited the
Yellowstone Valley, Montana, and ran
off about one hundred and sixteen head
of horses. The thieves were pursued by
citizens and Crows. Tho citizens and a
portion of the Crows were compelled to
turn back on the second day on account
of havinc no change of horses. The rest
of the Crows kept on in pursuit until
the next morning, when they came upon
the thieves in camp, killing two of them
and capturing the horses

At llockaway Beach, N. Y., the most
spacious seaside hotel in the world will
bo erected this summer. It is to have
a frontage of one thousand one hundred
and sixteen feet on the ocean, a deptli
of four hundred feet. The building is
to be four stories in height, with lofty
towers and spacious wings. 1 ho din
ins-roo- will have a seating capacity
for six thousand cuests. Rooms are to
be furnished in a princely manner for
one thousand five hundred permanent
summer boarders.

A lady called at a photograph gallery
in Columbus, O., the other day, with a
baby whose photograph she desired
taken. The necessary arrangements

made, the little cherub was prop-
ped up in a chair in the best possible po-

sition, and the artiit was proceeding to
adjust his camera, when tho mother ex-

cused herself for a moment. The mo-

ment grew to minutes, and the minutes
to hours. In short, tho mother not
como back, and the artist finds himself
with a ready-mad- e baby on his hands,
whoso name and origin aro unknown to
him.

A Tauis correspondent writes that at
the Theater Lynquo the piece which
they are at present playing, Le Beau
Solignac," contains an effect which
creates a tremendous sensation. Tho

"

heroine gets too near an open grate and
the train of her dress catches fire. Of
course she is in imminent danger of
Vnminr tn .1 until when tho OimorLlltlO
.'Ml .V ...... , I

hero rushes in and saves hor. Numbers
of women faint each nieht, who would
not if they knew that all the dress but
tho lace trimmings is'stccped in a chem-

ical solution which makes it fire-proo- f.

Chinese who come into contact with
Europeans and Americans in the treaty
ports of their own empire are becoming
more and more favorably disposed to
tho medical and surgical science of the
west. Indeed they sometimes imagine
that its power ar.I resources are mirac-11l.m1- 1

and nracticallv limitless. In a
Shanghai journal the Tokio Times reads
of a woman who had the misfortune to

loose one of her limbs, but had d

the bone. Sho had recovered
from her injury when the fame of the
western surgeon reached her. One
tmirnlnof she presented herself at tho

briporinc with her the bone,

carefully wrapped up, and desired that
the doctor would fix it in its original
r.aii,.. BTtnressinsr her belief that ho

able to restore it to useful
membership. This was a work beyom

all professional skill; but the poor
woman was not a little surprised ami

disappointed. :

rnr muTKonn has a Mr. Goodwin

who believes that legislators ought not
1. ,i..ii.lh.nda on the railroads. He is

stockholder in tho New Haven Kail

iv..ifl n l us such has applied for an lu

- junction retraining the officers from
isMiitir free passes to members of Iho

Connecticut Legislature. Three mem'
bors, being called as witnesses, testified
that they used passes. President Yat-ro-

said : My own Judgment was that
all not engaged in operating the road
should pay their faro. As for members
of the Legislature, with their high pub
lic duties po perform, they nre very in-

adequately paid meanly paid. A little
Concession lO IIIUIU, Wllliuub umiciug ui
trains or much expense, will do no
harm. Besides this, I want those peo
ple who have cot the power to apply the
knifo to my throat to feci kinuiy towara
mo. Tho Governor, for years past, has
always had an annual pass over all roads

U tuo btaie. it is state practice every
where." A decision has not been
reached.
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Collecting His Fare Again.

Yesterday afternoon stranger
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length of the street, but the width, that
bothered him so much. In ono hand
he carried a hat-bo- x and an umbrella,
and in the other a grip-sac- k; while
under each arm were stuffed several
domestic-lookin- c bundles. He was ev

of

ing

has
tue

not
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uuuiu. iimiiNinSiuvi. " " written prescriptii

his baggage scattered his feet,
he was soon oblivious to all that was
passing, and remained so till ho was
roused by the Captain, who shook him
persistently and jelled tho word "tick
et, uur stranger uiui uu
had no ticket.

"Fare, then,1', demanded the" Cap-

tain.
"TTnw nm.hP
Ho was told, and ho handed his loose

change to the Captain, who took the
amount. He was soon

Half hour passed, and tho Captain
again made his appearance.

"Fare!"
How muzhP"

The was stated as before ;

tho Rtraniror up and again fell
asleep. This was, gone over four
times, and when tho Captain for the
fifth time aroused the sleeper, he had
sobered up a little, and was evidently
as mad hornet. daggers
at the indefatigable collector, ho mut
tered :

" Look a 'ere, Cap'n, why the dcuco
don't you c'lect all your fare at oncep

What you come sturuuijj umu na
way forP much to Cincinnati?"

" Cincinnati. tne
" This here ain't no Cincinnati
This is the Jeff, ferryboat."

The last seen of our traveling friend
he standing on the wharf with his
baggage in his hands and cart-loa- d of

levee mud on his
The General Lytle was half way to

Cincinnati. Louixville Post and A'ews.
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SOUTHERN GLEimGS.

About prisoners In the
Work-hous- e at Wheeling, Va., on the crackers rolled, two-thir- of a cup of

of Cth and, attacking cold water, one half a
ihe guard,' escaped from custody, t)urlng cup sugar, half Cup vinegar,

attack ol were ana raisins anu as miuue
handling guards, pies.
pretty roughly and In he pulled

ball his as.
Patrick Daly, a

who part iuthe fight, in the

abdomen, Instantly. The attack
prisoners escaped unhurt.
Hon. Robert L. Montague died suddenly

home in County, on

the 3d. aged sixty-thre- e

tenant-Qovern- of the Gov.

Letcher during tho early of

and subsequently elected
ber of the Confederate Congressi

The camp-meetin- g at Blloxi,
will 10 eontinuo

days.

Migmeer oyer cnfol.ccmellt of Sun
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Henry,

pinnifiiipli

the latter, as a method of retalia
tion. agreed to close places of busl

on 7th, their
time to obtaining information every

bodv who nerfortued common on the
Lord's The result a largo numoer

brouuht piace.!.! u,
closed, uruir-bture- s.
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Charles who, in
Monroe Spradley, murdered a peddler named
McAnnally, County, Tex., In

spring 1870, after delays

been to trial at Carthage, and
tenced to ninety-niu- e years in the
tiury. broke some years ago,

Is In
Judge llayes, of the United States

rvnrt. heart disease, at his
hnme in Louisville. on 7th. fcas

50 of age. Judge whom he
succeeded, also died suddenly and the

Wess Tolls, of Smlthfleld, Ky., who

summer and killed a negro named
being intimate with wife,

who cleared, to Smlthfleld
the other day, and,

wife, throat from to ear,

her instantly.
A murder in

County, Ky., on night or ine
tho victims being John William

Gwvn llenry Kite, their
Both killed with an

while in at Kite's where they
come at solicitation of Mrs.

her her children away, on account

of her husband's with her

a

a

,
1

'v-- .
a

n- -

"

"

a

a

continued oroi..v., . , . .

months In her house. Kite fled.
IshamCunps, negro, has been

tenced to death by Court at Fort
Tex., offeuse criminal

assault a lady.
Abe Shwarts, Jr., boy only

(1. is lareest cotton buyer at
"

Dallas, Tex. He purchased,
telegram order direct from Liverpool
immediate shipment, 000 be
naid

The safe of Johnston, Rogers &

Marianna, Lee County, Ark.,
to the evening with his be- - on tho night of the 8th $10,000

loved, has invited a State warrants.
him. He takes the block puzzle Embry, of Ky.,

un with him to it pleasant Clerk .Circuit com- -

ti.nm dexterous in the suicide the the
tlio bits wood, and has come out forty-tw- o years of age and unmarried.

several With great pride Long-continu- supposed

showed to Sarah Emeline and her have been cause,

friends. IIo out
Somehow him

"

--The Legislature of a

resolution recent of to it
Slates Supreme over

wouldn't me," rulings
marked; nervous." of uovernments, piace me wnat reany toast

eoes quiet corner clary Mate unuer (jut
out himself. After few minutes of Congress. Virginia's Senators and Kepre- -

Im excliiiminsr. "Eureka!" Ihe in Congress are urged to work
ana

tho tlie
tho

of ex- - toasted only
sure enough, is 14, 15. It ain't ercise of powers not delegated

riirht. after savs Sarah Emeline; States the States. Legislature
' . - . . i ..." you've got 12, iz." journea aie, meaiu, wuuouij)sn"is

Anil bnd. no shiftine appropriation hill.
could bring right. Is it any great quantity of mining 'machinery

ihnr. John Henrv Dut tho has arrived recently at San Antonio, lex
his and never saw wagon transportation mcmco. .v

mrira? For." said reflectively, tensive mining operations be inaugurat

who would take down like soon necessaryj machinery .can

t.hat. lipfcire a full invited coin
has it's

that tells the run.'.'
Mark Twain was accused bringing
plague ho

horse-ca- r poetry.
1,1,,..
pink trip-sli- for faro,

corner

formal

Meek.fr

pat-en- t

mutinied

years.

iiiuiccucu

Spradley

Kite,

white

niKht

Virginia

pocket

forward.
editor of

Fort Smith Independent, on
aged 72 years, with

Fort Smith thirty years,
served of four years as

State
Texas Court of

otn . wrihlfl thinsr to cision conMiiuuonamy
ihnr. flows law, " ques

,l.'iln upon business of retail

mind it does' torture the brain. The dealer In spirituous, vinous or liquors.

iii. n7.1n black hair Cray, a upon property
i, ii..Wo m..n and sano men in such business.

inn.tli.ji. It however, bond of --Deputy Sheriff L. Brown,

a.wthn.tliimla the neonle of this County, Ky., while attempting
. . James Coffeyclose togeincr, muu

upon of a cealed
air and musket, bullets effect and

w who nasses that Meting wounds
..,.ifL. wild for the v quarrel occurred the between

has 13-1- 4-15 -T- oledo two lads, Shannon, aged
McCreight, aged sixteen, em- -

ployed houses

Conclusion Of Negotiations with ville, which latter was

XJtes, and died few days after

AGREEMENT.
WASiUNC.TOy,

Negotiations with concluded
nirrecnimt provides

the the tho Indians
thw will surrender

their tuition murder
Hiid employees, ciwo

tlicv wueceeil upprelienilliilt tlie pur-tie-

uld uny the
(lliecteu

I'na second puriiifriipn cedes inei'iiiieu
the territory tlie present

Henei-viitin- onr qtmrter section
tutriutilturnl lanu aim aiiKenuiiu- -

tainliy,
aim tins eiien uiicn-i-H.-

the settlement the
.Southern I'tes apinc settle

lion
Colorado, Mexico,

that vicinity; Uiv
near Hiet.iuiiii.ion,

Colorado; the White Klver take
the Cintali Ltan. ine

Indians own ullotincnts
locutions. made

for roads IiIkIiwrvs. This agreement
entered into bv the Chiefs, who promise
tooimun consent tnetr peojiie

reservntinn the
lint expressed eoniiiiions:

first tiovcrniiient
tlielnitians seveinlty the lands re-

served for a e

Indian soon the laws
Coiikii'ss; this remain

the lands not for twen-ty-Pv- e

warm
That, soon consent the

cevertil
hsvo been tins apree-meti- t,

annuiiiea heretofore provided
for t'onirivss, this time

be the cash. slid
iniieh will added

appropriate. This nnnuity
cash ihe Presi-
dent havinj tho discretion pay cash

stixk.wanoiis.ftii J iivriciiltui'iil implements,
The latter

for reusonsble
Rtist may neoesnary

them commence oper-
ation settlement

cominission apiointed
car-i-vi- n

out iiKreeiiient the ap- -

Iiroprialed for
One-thi- rd

who riaia one-nu- n

those River;
etiini: the Reservation.

TH.rl addition, for
the I'tes are receive annuity $.V.cu0j

per capita,
present annuity fil.OOO con-

tinued. 'The tipiort the I'tes
cun sell supporting, and the educa-

tion their childuu, lor.
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The

shot

ward irom UlS wounu. was jiruvcu

put icing.

Jury that McCreight had first drawn a

knife upon Shannon, and shooting was
declared to have been Justifiable.

Simons, a .farmer, living in
County, Ky., on the shot and

killed Alf. .Hudson, who Just returned
the Penitentiary, been pardoned

by Gov. after serving three of

fifteen years for incest. The difficulty waa

about a land title.
At Valley Station, twelve miles from

Louisville, Ky., on Ellzahethtown nd
Paducah on 11th, a shooting
affray occurred between George M. Alsop
and Hobert E. Kennedy, in which the latter
was wounded. Alsop was arrested.

in ltussia.

A resident of St. Petersburg
the following letter to the London
Timt : " In tho copies of tho Times
of Tuesday, February 3, distributed
here to-da- y, 'La Censure'
treated them as follows: The
sheet containing pages three and
four is cut out. The last two columns
of page five are out, and in column
four of the same page all after 4 Bul
garia1 has blacked out. Tho last
two columns oi page nine are cut cut.
The blacking is done so that I
scraped from off the eighteen square
inches so blacked enough of blacklead
mixed with to fill an egg-spoo- n.

You may imagine the state
of tho rest of the text comes
in contact with other of the
paper as well as of the hands of the
readers."

A child being asked what wero the
three great feasts of the Jews, promptly
and not unnaturally replied : " Break-
fast, dinner, and supper." .

It shocks one's faith in human
to be accosted on the street after

: " gif me a few ben

nies. I was a Irish suffererninn, '

HOME INTERESTS.

Mock Mince Tie. Four Boston

Fruit Cake. One pound butter, ono
pound brown sugar, ono pound
ten eggs, one-ha- lf pound sliced citron,
two pounds dried English currants
(washed and dried), three pounds seed

raisins, one tablespoon each of mace
and cinnamon, "one teaspoon cloves, two
srrated nutmegs. Bake slowly in an
evenly heated oven.

Cocoanut One cup sugar,
half cup butter, two eggs, half cup milk,
two cups Hoar, two teaspoons baking'
powder, liafee in thin tor
icing, beat together the whites of two
epps. and one cup powdered sugar.
Snroad laver of this on tne case, anu

it thicklv with crated and sugared
ocoanut. Place layer oi caKe

on that, and proceed as ; on top
only

Snowball puddino. Hon one
of rich milk, and then thicken it with
tablespoonful of flour or arrowroot;
beat up the vclks of four eggs with
three tauicsnooniuis

all
JL,.,,i 0I"U. except

ihU

eggs

aim nndit nbnir "UL.U,"

boots.

worns

Slates

one-mi-

niinrt

them,

will

thin

and

ncss tho

tha

cut

had

grease

night
blees,

Cake.

layers,

another

sugar,

our
and

to
a stiff froth, adding four tablespoonfuls
of sugar, and flavoring with lemon;
drop it on the custard (when browned)
in tne form of balls as large as an egg.
Set it back in the stove to brown a

Batter Pudding. Two eggs well
beaten: one pint butter-mil- k; one table--

spoonful sour cream ; a rounding
of soda ; a little salt and Hour

to make a mass so stiff that it would
keep the shape of a very rough moun-

tain if made into one. "Stir in ripo ber
ries, cherries or currants or in the ab-

sence of these, tho dried fruit till they
are as close together as the stars in me
Milkv Wav look to be. Steam two
hours. Serve with cream the mix-

ture of milk and yelk of eggs used by
city housewives and to which a
little nutmeg may be added.

Cocoanut Puffs. The whites of
three eggs beaten very light, a small
teacupful of fine white sugar, one table-spoonf-

of corn starch. these
ingredients aro mLxeu, put mo mixture
into a custard saucepan or a jug, set in
a pan of boiling water, and stir con-

stantly for twenty minutes: take
it the and add a quarter oi a

whii-i- i hd heen for of desiccated cocoanutnu

his

up

Richmond,
lor
use

n

Ynon wen nnxeu urop in iciisiiuuiiuu.i
on buttered paper. Bako in a very
slow oven, as they must not brown at
all.

Beefsteaks'Stewed Without Wa
ter. Get three or four pounds of rump
steak, cut about an inch thick ; put an
ounce of butter in a frying-pa- n large
enough to hold your steak, ana let

melt without browning:; wash
the steak quickly in cold water and put
it in a frying-pan- , covering closely, as
soon as it is thoroughly heated, season
with a teaspoonful of salt and a salt--

spoonful of pepper ; then push the pan
back on the stove where it simmer

not boil keening it covered iill the
time, and a weight on the cover. It
will be found to be cooked and perfectly
tender in an hour and a half. Tut on a
hot dish and add half a teacup of toma
to or two tablesuoonluls of walnut cat

. . i

relative to the decisions the gravy in tlie pan, ana
United Court,' declaring steak.
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the
butter

will

Keal

ol unitorm
umn or

over to

near the coals that the pieces will tie
heated through when both sides are
browned. If tho slightest point is
blackened or charred, scrape it off, or it
will spoil the flavor of the whole. If
covered with an earthen bowl.it will
keep both warm and moist. A clean
towel or napkin will answer if it is to
go at onco to the table. Hut nobody
can make good toast out ol poor ureau.
Stale bread may bo used for milk toast,
sour bread may be improved by
toasting it through; heavy bread
makes Door toast. Sweet, lierht bread.
only a day old, or less, makes the best
toast.

The luter-Ocean- lc Canal Scheme.

A MESSAGE FROM TnE PIlESinENT.
To the Snaie: I tranmnit herewith tlie re"

port of the hccrctaiTof Stato and accompany
liur miners in resnonno to a resolution udoiit'
ed by the Senate tho 11th of Felirnary hint, re
questing copies ol ail corrcxpouacnce

thl (iovernment and anv loreiun (iov- -

eminent since February, IHtl'.i, rcKiicctintr a
ship canal across the Intimitis between North
America and South America, together with
copies of any projected treaties i epcetj- - tha
same which the Department of State may
have proposed or submitted since that date to
any foreign power or its diplomatic rpiO'
Hentullve

In further compliance with the resolution of
the Senate, I deem it proper to state briefly my
opinion as to the policy of the United States
witn respect to tne construction oi uu mree
oceanic canal 1it anv route across the Ameri
can Isthmus. The policy of this country is a
canal under American control. Tlie Uniled
States can not consent to surrender t Ills con
trol to any Kuropean power or to any coin
hinuti.in nf Knmnnun nnwer. In view Of 6X'
lhtln-- f treaties between the United States and
other nations, for If the rights of sovereignty
or nronertv of other nations stand in
the way of this policy contingency
which is not apprehended suitable steps
should be tnVen bv lust and liberal
negotiations to promote and establish an
American policy on this subject consistently
with the rights of nations to be affected by it.
The capital invested by corporations or citi-Een- s

of other countries in such an enterprise
must, in a great degree, look for protection to
one or more of the Great Powers of tho world.
No European Power can intervene for such
protection without adopting mcasur on this
continent which the United States would
deem wholly inadmissible. If the protection of
the United States is relied npon. the United
States must exercise such control as will ena-
ble this country to protect its national
interest and maintain the rights of
those Whose private capital Is embarked
In the work. An tnter-oceani- o cnnal
across the American Isthmus will essentially
change the geographical relations between
tU" Atlantio and Pacific coasts of flie United
States, and between the United States and the
rest of the world. It will be the great ocean
thoroughfare between our Atlantic and Paciflo
shores, and virtually a part of the coast line
of the United States. Our merely commercial
Interest in it is greater than that of all other
mnniHiu while. ta relations to our power
and prosperity as a nation, to our ukiuiiu
defense, our nnltv, peaco and safety,
are matters of paramount consideration
to the people ol the United States.
So other great power wouia, un-.1.- ,.

in.iiai. xln.iimKtn.necg. fall to assert
rightful control over a work so closely and
vitally affecting" its interests and welfare.
W ithout urging turtner grounds oi i iy opin
ion, I repeat, in conclusion, that it is tne
riirnt anil nntv oi tne uiun-- ... -
nn.l maintain mieh suncrvision and Rn

thority over any inter-oceani- cnnal across
the Isthmus that connects norm anu omu
imrirn ! ii Timtert our national inter
ests. This I am quite sure ill be found not
nnlveomnnrililnwith. but promotive of, the
widest and most permanent advantage to
commerce and civilization.

(Signed) Kctherforp B. Hat IS.
Executive ifansion, March 8. 1SS0.

It Is said that four million parkwres of Frr
ser's Axle Ureas were sold in lSi'J; and we

believe it.

Tor sore throat, partfe with Piso's Cure,
mixed with a little water. Relief is instant.

Vrnnito'i RrssiA SvlvR hss cennlne mer--

Connnuipiion tnret.
i .11 ni.vcii.imv ri'Ltred from

- in hia hntuls bv an Kai

India missionary me unui - -

fctuble remedy lorttio peeuy anu l "'"'
ion. Hmnr litis, talari li.

Asthma, and all J uroui anu '''"'S
nlo a positive and radical cure ftr Ncrr oni
Debility ana an iunuu wr
haviniAested its wonderful curative VoL'
u UHmsaiulsofeases, has felt it b s duty W

make It known to Ms suffering fellows. Ac

tuated bv this motive nnu a eii'siro w
annum suffering, 1 will eeud f rco of charge to

all who desire it, this recipe, in -

French, or English, with full dlrecttoi f. r

preparing and using. Sent by mall by ad-

dressing with stamp, naming Mils paper, v.

W. SuiiKAU, 140 iWi' X'uit, J.iKlMler, JV. X.

Voire of tlie People
IlllXSDAUt, Mloh.

'l lm.1 a fciiiins lleaeof the luncs, and was

for a time mntlued to my ed and under the
euro of a phv-i- ci in. His prescriptions did

not help inc. "1 grew wow, lomiliii'ir very
I roninii'iicC'l taking your Mcl.cal

it....i-..r- . wiiii'h iii l.icil ine Li'Mtlv. 1 have

t.ikcii b;'vci.i1. bottles, and am icstomd to

sood health. Vonrs rP.ne.t full

Genekai. DniiiUTT. In this complaint the
good effects of the Vkoktixb are realized
iinmciliateW after commencing to take it; as
debility denotes deticleney of the blood, and
Veuutise acts directly upon the blood. Ther
1r nn rem edv that will' restore the health from
debility like the Veostinb. It is nourishing
mid atrciiirthenhi!t. purities the blood, regu
lates the bowels, quiets the nervous system,
acts directly upon the secretions, anu uruustn
the whole system to actlou. It has never
failed lu this complaint.

Good Evidence.
WllEl such men as the Hev. Dr. Rankin, Ucv.

Pr. Uurvev, Father FUz (Snrald. Prof. (Jreen
Pr. Bartine, Col. John K. Mc( hesnev, h W.

Neff, and a hostof others C(U;illy trustworthy,
certify over their own signatures to the mar-vi.ii-

..llwiifv of Warner's Safe Kidney end
L'wr Cure, in the diseases for which it Is

recommended, it la time to dismiss doubts on

the subject,

C. Gilbert's Pat. Gloss Starch for fine fabrics
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